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VARSITY BASKETEERS

CONTI E PRACTICES

AS EXAMS APPROACH

Again Outscrimmage Frosh

Outfit; Henrion Returns
To Lineup.

In the second of a group of
scrimmages with the FreshmeD
basketeers which are to be util-

ized by Coach Browne in keeping
his men in trim during the exam
interim the varsity cagers again
romped over the first year men
and a group of varsity subs.

Walt Henrion, who received an
injury to his foot in the Kansas
Aggie game last week, was again
out for practice after a layoff
Monday. Leland Copple is still
layed up with the flu.

Bud Parsons, Steve Hokuf, and
Hub Boswell led the first team in
scoring, with George Sauer and
Bob Belka completing the lineup
which started. Paul Mason and
Ken Lunney also saw action.

The score was 41 to 16 as com-

pared to the 45 to 20 count run up
Monday, and the count stood at 27
to 8 at halftime. In the second
period the competition was a bit
stiffer with the first team subs
lining up against the Brownemen.

Lining up for the Freshman
squad were Everett Martin, Wav-erl- y,

and Dutch Koster, coach,
forwards, Dwight Loder, Waverly,
center, Durphy and Swink, guards.
Wahlquist, Mueller, LeDoiyt and
Eno played against the first five in
the second half along with Dwight
Loder.

Post Delinquent List
For Phys Ed Classes

For the benefit of all girls tak-
ing physical education, the final
delinquent list will be posted on

the east entry bulletin board Wed-

nesday, Jan. 25 at 9 o'clock until
Thursday, Jan. 26, at 5 o'clock. All
delinquents not challenged within
this time will stand as correct.

A professor at Fordham uni-

versity is reported to have passed
a student in one of his classes who
had been dead for six months.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Catering to you with the best In
Drug Store needs. Fountain and
luncheonette service.

Whitman & Gillen'. Chocolate!

The Owl Pharmacy
WE DELIVER

148 No. 14th & P St. Ph. B1068

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Please bring ail found articles to the
Daily Nebraskan offlca to U Hall. Report
losses ther also.

) Lost and Found
FOUND Diamond onyx ring. Found In

Main Library. Call at Pally Nebraskan
office.

FOUND "Pushing to the Front or Success
Under Difficulties." Call at Nebraakan
office.

FOUND "Psychology for Students of Edu-cation- ,"

hy Gates. Call at Dally Ne-

braskan office.

FOUND On. man's leather glove. Call at
Dally Nebraskan office.

FOUND Term paper cover containing sev-

eral maps of Mexico. Call at Dally
office.

Found Key on heavy chsln. Call at
the Dally Nebraskan office.

LOST Waterman pencil. Black and
white. Name "Edmund Dukek on
pen. Phone 6. Reward!

Special Notice

SELL your used books through the
clauMfied ds. Why take low prices,
when you can sell them yourself for
what they are worth? Only 10c a
line.

Rooms for Kent.

Rooms for Oirls Room and 3 meals a
day for $28 per montn. lJi n

Bcoks for Sale

.n fliTC ! J IV s K

' Elements of Marketing." Converse. 1931
xiition. 3rd printing. Used In Market- -

"Klemen'taVy Economic.." vol. II. Fair
and Buck. Revised edition.child. Furnlas. i ... .

miiere Zooloav." by Hegner. Revised

riAniinm and Readings In American
Oovernnifut." Mathews and BordahL

Call Y. bwka.

ORCHESIS PUNS TRYOUTS

Schedules Feb. 8 as Date;
Names Officers to Serve

Coming Semester.

It was decided at the last busi-

ness meeting of Orchesis that try
outs for the group would be. held
the evening of February 8. The
junior try outs will be held at 7

o'clock and senior try outs at 7:30.
All university girls interested in
dancing may try out

Officers were also elected at this
meeting. They are: Warralene Lee,
president; Dorothy Davis, treasu-
rer; and Ruth Wimberly, secre-

tary.

SIX UETTERMEN OUT

FOR SWIMMING TANK

Sophomores and Reserves

Brighten Outlook for
Husker Squad.

With the return of Coach Rudy
Vogeler, swimming practice wnicn

Inaugurated early last fall has
taken on redoubled emphasis this
week with a sizeable squaa oi n.

reserves and promising
sophomores reporting.

Six lettermen neaaea uy ocimc
Masterson. sprint star, will com
prise the nucleus of the Husker
team in pool competition una win-

ter. They include the following
men:

Free style: Bernie Masterson. Lincoln.
Breast stroke: Lowell Thomas. Lincoln.
Back stroke: Ray C.avln, Lincoln; Robert

Lackey. Sterling. Colo
m..,iw Dan Easterday, Lincoln,

Howard Church, Alexandria.

Jack Minor, who competed in the
ziiujnff ovont last vear appears now
to be definitely out of competition
because of sinus irouDie, wunc
Hugh Rathburn, sophomore dash

an fniiod to carrv sufficient
hours to complete his eligibility for
next semester.

Strong in Reserves.
TV nffact these losses. Vogeler's

squad will be well fortified with
reserves in Frank Oddo, Omaha,
breast stroke; Palmer uauup,
Omaha, breast stroke, and a stu-

dent in the university school of
medicine: Glen WamcK, bcoiis- -

bluff, and Frank Prawl, Omaha,
Hivintr- - Leslie Rood. Omaha, back

phorisa Watkins. Omaha,
distances; Harold Dahms, Seward,
distances, and lioraon r ..

Scottsbluff, sprints.
in oHHitinn to the veterans and

reserves, several sophomores haye
been displaying talent in me wui ta.

Bill Kelley, Omaha, and
Rnh Rennett. Omaha, are looking
good in the dashes, wnue jmn
Gavin, Lincoln, back stroker, and
Irving Wood, Lincoln, breast
stroker are expectea io iuim.--n

strong competition for places in

those events.
Although a dual meet wun iuw

cfotQ nr.iif.p-- at Lincoln eu. n
and a tentative meet with Kansas
State at Manhatan, Feb. 18 have
been arranged, tne scneuue
still incomplete. Coach vogeier is
negotiating for a two-ua- y mH
Iowa going up against me uni
versity OI lOWa on rcu. -
r.rinnell college Feb. 25. Negotia
tions are also under way for en
gagements With Wyoming uu
Colorado.

The conference meet wm aKi
be held in Lincoln, this year on

March 11.

Women Register for
Phys Ed Jan. 30, 61

ts .in.ni Thvsical Educa- -
Lft'pat luitnv v -

tion for Women registration ior
class hours and activities wiu am
. , a i .uA ...Aof orvtmnnsliim of theneiu in iuc w mi
Grant Memorial Hall Monday and

- ma J m Alt m4 1 aTuesday, Jan. au ana m.
registering arter uiese ubim w

be given late rrgiouaumi

Orfield learns of His
Uncle's Appointment

Prof. Lester B. Orfield of the
college of law, has just learned of
the appointment of his uncle, Mat-

thias In. Orfield of Minneapolis,
Minn., as an assistant attorney
crpnoml of the state of Minnesota
The new appointee goes into office
with Minnesota's lirst iarmer-iauo- r

attorney general.

a MiUiirn test conducted at the
r.rroMft foundation recently may
discourage the younger generation
about to enter college. It was
found that the average freshman
knew more than the senior student
especially in mathematics and In
English,
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MIS KINCELLA

TO COLUMBIA SOON

Instructor of Piano Will

Study in Graduate
Music School.

Miss Hazel Gertrude Kinscella,
instructor of piano in the school of
music, has been granted a leave
of absence for the second semester
of this year. Professor Kinscella
will leave about Feb. 1 for New
York where she will study in the
graduate school of music in Co-lum- bl

university.
Miss Kinscella is a concert

pianist, author, and major teacher
of piano in the school of music
on this campus and guest teacher
at leading universities and con-

servatories. Last year Miss Kins-
cella was chosen as one of the
twelve most prominent women of
the state of Nebraska and was
selected aa chairman of the piano
section of the National Super-
visors' conference . The previous
year she was one of three piano
consultants representing America
at the Anglo-America- n Music con-

ference at Lausanne, Switzerland.
Devised Method.

Miss Kinscella devised the Kins-
cella method of teaching piano
that has attracted world attention.
In the summer Miss Kinscella con-

ducts an institute to train teachers
in the instruction of the Kinscella
method. She has also written sev-

eral books used to teach music
appreciation.
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Trade your books for "Long's
Trade Slips". You get more. Adv.

mmurn

WEDNESDAY,

STATISTICS SHOW
ENROLLMENT DROP

FOR 438 COLLEGES

Decrease of More Than
Four Percent Noted

By Educators.

College enrollments in 438 ap-

proved colleges and universities in
the United States decreased four
and one-ha- lf percent last fall, as
compared with the previous year,
according to a statistical report by
President Raymond Walters of the
University of Cincinnati.

The report, published by School
and Society, periodical for educa-
tors, was being reprinted this week
for general distribution.

Dr. Walters said that the de-

crease was noted on the basis of
568,169 full time students. This
number, however, is higher than
the figures reported by the same
institutions in 1927, "so that the
plateau of higher education in this
country is substantially main-
tained," he said.

List Causes.
While economic conditions have

contributed to this year's decrease,
he suggested that the growth of
junior colleges may have account-
ed for a part of the lower enroll-
ments in the 438 approved institu-
tions.

The University of California
heads the list with the largest full- -

time enrollment, totalling 19,282, of
which 6,410 are registered at the
University of California at Los An
geles. The total of 19,282, accord-
ing to Dr. Walters' report, is 940
greater than in 1931, with gains
recorded in nearly all schools and
colleges of the university.

Columbia university, wun i,zzv
full time students, is second on Dr.
Walters' list; New York university,
with 12,067, third; University of
Minnesota, with 11,708, fourth, and
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the University of Illinois, with 10,-57- 9,

fifth.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

The Lutheran Bible league will
meet for Bible study with Rev. Mr.
Erck at 7 o'clock Wednesday in
room 203 Temple Bldg.

The Y. W. C. A. cabinet will
meet Wednesday at 7:10 in Ellen
Smith hall.

Social dacing hour will be nela
at 7 o'clock in the Armory Friday,
Jan. 20.

Stationery From China
To Be Sold by Y.W.C.A.

The Y. W. C. A. has just re-

ceived a shipment of stationery
from China, which was on sale
at Vespers Tuesday. The paper is
Chinese parchment with unique
and attractive designs colored. One
is the Y. W. C. A. Triangle with
the friendship mount. The boxes
will sell for twenty-fiv- e cents
and forty-fiv- e cents.

Look at h
Your HAT
Does It Need
Cleaning

Men'. Felt HaU 75c
Ladies' Hats . . 50c

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover
Call F2377 for $ervio

Call F2377 for Service
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